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Epoxy Flooring Systems

Heavy Duty

Flake

Metallic

Light Duty

Water Based

Guides above for coatings are recommendations only
for more detailed requirements talk to your engieenr or specificater

Cleanpoxy(W) Primer is a two-part water based epoxy resin primer. Used as primer for a water based epoxy 
system used with Cleanpoxy(W) Top Coat. It has low VOC with excellent adhesion properties ideal where 
eco-freindly requirements are needed.

CLEANPOXY(W) PRIMER

Available in 16L Kit

Cleanpoxy(W) Top Coat is a two-part water based epoxy resin. Used as top coat for a water based epoxy 
system with Cleanpoxy(W) Primer. It has low VOC with excellent adhesion properties, water resistance, 
abrasion resistance, excellent durability and great workablity with a fast dry time.

CLEANPOXY(W) TOP COAT

Available in 16L Kit

DNY-200 is a two-part epoxy primer designed to be used as a primer coat without thinning additivies. It is 
especially suitable for concrete because of its excellent permeability. In particular, it enhances the strength of 
the concrete mortar surface and improves adhesion between the substrate and the subsequent coatings

DNY-200 PRIMER

Available in 16L Kit

DNY-200(E) is a two-part 100% solids epoxy primer & universal resin. It is suitable as a floor undercoat, 
enhancing the strength of the concrete surface due to its excellent adhesion, permeability, water 
resistance and chemical resistance. Reduced VOC for internal coatings.

DNY-200(E) PRIMER

Available in 16L Kit

Cleanpoxy 3100 is a solvent based 2-pack epoxy top coat resin product. Excellent abrasion resistance, chemical 
resistance, and adhesion. It is widely used as a coating for interior finishing that requires dustproofing, stain 
resistance or where a improved internal UV resistance is desired. Suitable for light duty traffic.

CLEANPOXY 3100

Available in 16L Kit

DHDC 6400 is a 100% solids  2-pack epoxy product, ideal as a top coat finish. It has excellent adhesion, 
appearance, durability and chemical resistance. Commonly used in performance epoxy flooring for 
warehouses, commercial applications, also ideal for use in a decorative flake coat system for residential or 
commercial areas. 

DHDC 6400

Available in 16L Kit

Yegreena Colorfloor is a clear two part epoxy system consisting of a primer and top coat. Specefically 
designed for superior metallic & pearl pigmented resin coatings.  Yegreena Colorfloor offers fast drying 
with excellent properties of hardness, adhesion, durability, chemical resistance and dust proofness. 
The product forms a smooth and beautiful appearance after application, and added metallic pearls 
maximize the interior decorative effect. Metallic tints available in 26+ different colours.

YEGREENA COLORFLOOR (PRIMER & TOP COAT)

Available in 6kg Kit (Primer) Avalible in 13.5kg Kit (Top Coat)

Anythane is a clear top coat two-part solvent based polyurethane. Ideal as a top coat finish for when a 
smooth glossy finish is desired on a surface such as a flake floor. Anythane is tintable and offers a 
beautiful dry film appearance and outstanding color retention. suitable for interior or exterior uses due to 
UV stability

ANYTHANE (POLYURETHANE) 

Available in 16L Kit

1 (40㎛)

1-2 (35㎛ - 70㎛)

1 (50㎛ - 100㎛)

1-2 (40㎛ -80㎛)

1 (50㎛ - 100㎛)

1-2 (0.25mm -1mm)

1 (50㎛ - 100㎛)

1 (0.25mm)

1-2 (40㎛ - 80㎛)

1 (150㎛)

1-2 (1mm - 2mm)


